1 - hard plastic Pencil Box (to hold individual daily supplies)
1 - Fiskars scissor
4 - 24 count Crayola Crayons
1 - 24 count Crayola Colored Pencils
2 - 24 count Ticonderoga pencils
6 - Expo fine or chiseled tipped Dry Erase Markers and an eraser or old sock
12 pack - Elmer's Washable Glue Sticks
7 - Plastic Pocket Folders: red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple, black.
(Unfinished Work - red, Writing - orange, Spelling - yellow, Science - green, Social Studies - blue, Math - purple, Poems - black. *A “Go Home” folder will be provided by the school.)
1 - box Plastic Gallon Bags with Zip Slider
1 - container Clorox Disinfecting wipes (additional are optional but welcome!)
1 - box of Tissues (additional are optional but welcome!)

*Note: Some of these supplies will be stored in an individual bag/container to be distributed to your child as needed.
JVF ART SUPPLIES FOR THE 2022-2023 SCHOOL YEAR

Here are a few supplies that will be needed when meeting for art.
Thank you in advance! ~ Mrs. Pezzo

- pencil
- eraser
- crayons
- scissor
- gluestick
- markers
- watercolor pencils or watercolor kit (optional)

These items can all be placed together in a pencil box, large zip-lock bag or box.

Please label your child’s art supply container.

*Note: Your child’s art supplies will be stored in a separate location from their classroom supplies and will travel with them to Art class.